Estrogen- and antiestrogen-induced ornithine decarboxylase activity and uterine growth in the rat.
The estrogen antagonists tamoxifen and monohydroxytamoxifen are also classified as partial estrogen agonists. In infantile rats, estradiol induced a single peak of uterine ODC activity at 6h following injection regardless of the extent of induction by various estradiol doses. By contrast, the timing of the ODC activity peak induced by tamoxifen and monohydroxytamoxifen was highly dependent upon the dosing conditions and was delayed to 18 h at lower tamoxifen doses. In immature rats, tamoxifen and monohydroxytamoxifen induced two peaks of uterine ODC activity resembling those induced by estradiol. Both ODC activity peaks were delayed by 9 h, without decreases in peak heights, by a 50-fold tamoxifen dose reduction. In all experiments the initial appearance of antiestrogen- and estradiol-induced ODC activity corresponded to initial uterine wet weight gain regardless of dosing condition. Thus, when dose-related temporal shifts are taken into account, tamoxifen and monohydroxytamoxifen are complete agonists with respect to induction of uterine weight gain and ODC activity.